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This technical report was written with hunters,
naturalists, and biologists in mind. It presents the
results of 12 years of investigations into the relationship
between hunters and grizzly bears in the Yukon.
Achieving an appropriate balance between science and
readability has not been easy. Your comments, both
positive and negative, are important. Please take a
moment to let us know if you found the report
interesting, understandable or useful.
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INTRODUCTION

Increasing the Proportion of Males in
the Harvest
Yukon hunters and guides could safely take twice as
many grizzly bears each year, if they did not increase
the kill of female grizzlies. This is no easy task. But it's
possible if grizzly hunters and guides know more about
bears. This paper is one of a series of educational
materials designed to help hunters and guides learn
how to find more male grizzly bears and how to
distinguish trophy male bears from other bearsa •

Figure 1. How are grizzly numbers and point values
determined for outfitting areas?

Estimate male and female
population size in
outfitting area.
Review population
estimate, uncertainties
and bear population
biology with outfitter.

Why is this important?
The response to the demand to increase the grizzly bear
harvest is constrained by the current female kill.
Female kills are at close to maximal levels in most
accessible mountainous uplands of the central and
southern Yukonb• But only about 40% of the males that
could be harvested are taken. We could harvest more
grizzlies if we reduce the proportion of females taken.
Incentives to hunt male grizzly bears have changed
hunting behaviour but have not reduced the proportion
offemales taken. Under the point system introduced in
1985, outfitters have a 3:1 incentive to take males
(Figure 1). The bears taken now are older, larger, and
greater in number, but overall the sex proportions

calculate maximum
sustainable yield @
2 per 100 females and
6 per 100 males.
Subtract expected annual
resident and defense of
property kl". (estimated
from previOUS kill trends)

Allocate remainder to
outfitters.

Multiply by point values.

remain the same

cd •

A few guides and outfitters, however, developed highly
efficient, male-selective hunting practices. Our goal is to
duplicate their success. They learned, through
observation and experimentation, how male and female
bears use the landscape and how to judge bears.

Increasing the proportion of male bears in the harvest
will also benefit moose populations. Male bears take
significantly more adult moose than do females.

Add to yield annual points.
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INTRODUCTION ~
Why Should Hunters Be Concerned
About Excessive Female Harvests?
Excessive female harvests can lead to declining
populations and reduced hunting and viewing
opportunities.
Grizzlies reproduce very slowly. Females produce their
first cubs at age seven or later and only every three to
five years afterwards. The reproductive biology of
female grizzlies has several implications for hunters:
It

It

It

Grizzly populations are very slow in recovery from
overharvest at any given time.
Many females will be solitary (without offspring)
and therefore legally available to unselective
hunters.
Most young females remain in their mother's
home range after weaning so adjacent hunted
areas are re-colonized very slowly.

This report summarizes the influence of several factors
affecting hunter selection of male versus female grizzly
bears.
Guides will likely recognize some of these factors at
work in their hunting areas and may choose to modify
hunting practices to maximize male encounters. The
result will be greater potential harvests, better trophies,
more satisfied clients, fewer crippling losses, higher
quality recreation, and a better understanding and
appreciation of our grizzly bears.

. . METHODS
The methods used to collect the data on which this
report is based fall into four categories:
1. Hunter interviews/biological submissions: Since
1973, Yukon hunters have been required to submit
their grizzly bear skulls for measurement and aging.
Information on the location, time, date, and location
of kill, rump fat thickness, pelt color and condition,
and whether the bear was taken near animal
remains is also required (Figure 2). Co-operation has
been excellent. Since the questions evolved over time,
analyses are based on the longest period for which
comparable data are available.
2. Radio collaring studies: There have been 16
studies of northem interior grizzly bears, principally
in Alaska. Most studies focused on population size
however a few documented information on bear
distribution during hunting seasons.

3. Outfitter interviews/observations of hunting
parties: The behaviours of guided hunters were
determined by a) observation of hunting parties in
different outfitting areas (OA 1-3 weeks, OA 2-2
weeks,OA 14-1 week, OA 11-1 week, OA 7-1 week),
and b) through structured interviews with outfitters.
4. Non-resident hunter questionnaires: Singlemail-out surveys were sent to non-resident hunters
who purchased grizzly bear seals in 1978 and 1980.
The results provided background information on
their preferences in trophy quality.
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METHODS ~
Figure 2.

An example of the records kept for
each grizzly bear killed.
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. . HUNTER SELECTIVITY
Background
In his fieldwork with outfitters in the early 1970's,
Pearson found that autumn hunters rarely passed up
the first legal grizzly bear that they encountereda • By
1988, after 3 years under the point system incentive to
take males, outfitters reported that, on average only
about half the hunting parties took the first legal grizzly
that they encountered; the rest were passing up young,
small and light coloured bearsb•

Evaluation
The questionnaires revealed that 36 percent of nonresident hunters are searching for large bears while 29
percent are willing to shoot any bear. Since size is often
overestimated, it is not surprising that most guides
reported difficulty in persuading hunters to pass up the
first legal bear they encountered and to continue
searching for a larger bear. Most hunters wanted bear
trophies mounted as rugs, yet little emphasis was
placed on hair length (Figure 3).
Spring bear hunters were reported by outfitters as being
more selective and knowledgeable than autumn
hunters. These hunters selected large, well-furred bears
for lifelike mounts. Male grizzlies taken in the spring

had significantly larger heads (length plus width of
skull) than those taken in the autumn. There was no
significant difference in female skull sizes between
seasons.
No evidence was found to suggest that resident grizzly
bear hunters behaved any differently, although many
purchased tags so they could legally keep a pelt if they
had to shoot a bear in defence oflife or property.

HUNTER SELECTIVITY ~
figure 3.

Implications
1. Because hunters are unselective, outfitters and
guides face two challenges. They must be very firm
to keep hunters from taking the first legal grizzly
bear seen. They also must take clients to settings
where male grizzlies are active.

Question: When you decided tQ come to the Yukon to hunt
grizzly bears, were you Interested In taking:

2. All hunters and guides need training to judge trophy
quality.
3. Where excessive female harvest continues,
restrictions will be needed to promote hunting only
by serious and selective hunters, only in periods
when male grizzlies are most frequently
encountered.

a large grizzly
a blonde grizzly
a male grizzly
a long haired grizzly
a Silver-tipped grizzly
any grizzly

o

10

20

30

40

50

% of Responses

Note:

based on 120 responses to 215 questionnaires mailed after the 1980
hunting season to all non-resident grizzly bear hunters. Fractional
values were assigned if hunters identified 2 or more qualities. The
majority of seals sold and respondents were autumn hunters.
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LEGAL MALES AND FEMALES

Background
Female bears accompanied by young and all young less
than 2 years of age (family groups) are protected.
Pearsona suggested that about two-thirds of the adult
females would gain protection by this legislation
because they had young for 2 years out of their 3 year
reproductive cycle. Based on this study, Lortie and
McDonaldb predicted that 71% of the bears in the
huntable population should be male. Harvests from
1973 to 1976 contained a lower proportion of males than
this, leading them to the conclusion that overhunting
had removed many males from the populationc•

Evaluation

Table 1.

Survival of offspring observed In marked family
groups from northern interior grizzly studies.

Area

Observation
Age
Survival %

Source

W. Alaska Range,
Alaska

COY·
YRL
TVO

64b
88
93

Reynolds et al.
1987

W. Brooks Range,
Alaska

COY
YRL
TVO

56
81
86

Reynolds & Hechtel
1983

Susitna River,

63

Miller 1987

78

Subsequent studies throughout the range of the northemd interior grizzly reveal relatively high losses of cub
and yearling litters in the first few months after den
emergence (Table 1). This leaves about half of the adult
females without offspring (51% in the Alaska Rangee
and 47% in the Ogilvie Mountains!), and therefore, legal
to be hunted in the autumn. In total, less than 40% of
females over age 2 gain protection from legislation that
.protects family group members.

~Iaska

COY
YRL

E. Brooks Range,
Arctic National
Wildlife Reserve,
Alaska.

All cubs and yearlings
Survived in1982. In 1983
only 61 % of cubs and
yearlings survived.

Based on computer modelsg we now predict that females
comprise about half of the autumn and about 40% of the
spring population of solitary bears that are legally
available to hunters (Figure 4).

a
b

Gamer et al.1984

COY =cubs of the year, YRL =yearling, TVO =two year old
Cubs observed soon after den emergence that were alive a year
later.

LEGAL MALES AND FEMALES
Implications

Figure 4.

1. More females are barren and more solitary bears are
female than was previously believed.
2. Legislation protecting family group members does
not adequately protect bear populations from nonselective hunters. Selective hunting is essential.

4ft

Changes in the age and sex composition of
bears available to hunters. Proportions are
based on computer simulations.
Population

Legal bears

3. Caution is required in interpreting population status
from short-term, sex ratio data.
4. An apparent abundance offemales with litters of
newborn cubs may imply low offspring survival. A
long-term abundance of females with older offspring
in the autumn would be more suggestive of high
offspring survival and production.

MId-May
Composition

Autumn
Composition

~!~f~~!jl Male

D

Female

Note: a)Juveniles include cubs and yearlings, subadults aged 2 to 6, adults 7+
years.
b) Percentages are approximate, and may vary as a result of hunting.
and chance in local areas. Bears legally available to hunters exclude
juveniles and females with offspring. More females are solitary in the
fall than spring because they have lost litters.

•

SEASON

Background
Male grizzly bears are taken in greater proportion in the
spring than in the fall hunting season. Explanations
given for this include: more females are with offspring
in the spring and therefore protected, females emerge
from dens later than males, and breeding males roam
about more. A closer look at hunting data provided an
insight into vulnerability within the spring and fall
seasons.

Evaluation
Data collected from hunters were examined to identify
weeks in which hunters had the greatest success and
took the greatest proportion of males.
The greatest proportion of male bears and the greatest
success was found in the spring season, particularly
May 6 to 19 (Figure 5). Adult males were most often
taken in the earliest part of the spring and latest
periods of the fall season.

Implications
1. The "best" time to hunt grizzly bears optimizing sex

and success should be the middle 2 weeks of May.
2. The best chance for average hunters to take male
bears would be April, May, or October.

•

HUNTING METHODS

Background
Pearson observed that residents often killed grizzlies
while hunting moose, caribou, or sheep in accessible
alpine areas.- He observed that non-residents encountered and took grizzlies as they rode in mountainous
areas seeking other game, or at "gutpiles" left from
earlier killsb •

Evaluation
The attitudes and abilities of some non-resident hunters
limited potential hunting techniques. These hunters
wanted to ride through magnificent country looking for
game and listening to hunting stories. Generally, they
didn't want to suffer the flies while glassing over berry
patches or overlooking gutpiles. As a result, some of the
most common hunting methods were also the least
selective and most inefficient (Table 2). Despite this, few
clients complained and most outfitters took as many
bears as they wanted or were permitted.
Some outfitters, however, used extremely sophisticated
and selective hunting methods based on hundreds of
hours of observation, and a knowledge of bear behaviour
that most researchers would envy. The outfitters and
guides who had made this investment catered to a
difl'erent groUp hunters - those who demanded
trophy class males for lifesize mounts, and were
prepared to pay for highly specialized guides.

Or

Table 2.

Characteristics of grizzly bear hunting methods
employed by guided non-resident hunters.

Name

Description

1. Afternoon
Glassing

a fairweather activity from elevated
vantage points overlooking alpine or
subalpine expanses. Associated with
lunch and siestas and appeared to be
viewed as a guide resting activity
ranged from 1 or 2 hour evening and
morning rides connecting camps and
hunting areas, to 9 hour pack train
rides. Often in forested valley floors.
Little opportunity to use binoculars.
horserides through open areas where
bears/wildlife previously seen. Often
on established hunting trails along
ridges, benches or contours where
berries were abundant.
short duration glassing of adjacent
subalpine areas was common during
trailrides, but extended glassing was
not common, particularly in tundra and
valleyfloor settings or if weather cool
andlorwet.
hunters would ride to vantage points
overlooking the remains of previous
moose and caribou kills. If there was
evidence the site had been visited, the
kill would be watched. See text for
details.

2. Transit
Trail Rides

3. Berrypatch
TraH Rides

4. Berrypatch
Glassing

5. Monitoring
Ungulate
Gutpiles

6. Floodplain Ranged from river drifts to travel

Survey

along active floodplains rich in bear

Season

How
Potential Potentiel
Common 1& It Success Selectivity

Fall

Mod

Low

Low

Fall

Mod

Low

Low

Fall

Low to

Mod

Mod

Mod

Fall

Low

High

Mod

Fall
Spring

Mod

Mod

High

Spring

Low

Mod

Mod

Low

High

High

Low

High

High

Fall

foods, by horse, foot or ATV.
7. Spring
Glassing

Extended glassing taking advantage
Spring
of 24 hr. light, partial snowcover, broad
open valleys and seasonal bear
concentrations in alpine and floodplains.

8. Monitoring Required a thorough knowledge of
Estrous
local breeding behaviour, female
distribution,and aggressive behavior.
Females

Spring

HUNTING METHODS
A special effort was made to obtain reliable data on the
age and sex of bears killed near gutpiles. Twice as many
adult males were taken in these settings than in
random encounters (Figure 6). Hunters and guides were
reluctant to admit to gutpile hunting, so more of the
grizzlies may have been taken near animal remains
than were declared. This could increase the differences
between these two categories. Gutpile hunting was most
common in brushy areas where moose hunting was
concentrated and bears were difficult to locate. It was
most common when berry crops were poor. Seventeen
outfitters estimated that 39% of their grizzly bear kills
were taken over animal remains during the 1985-88
period.
No data were obtained that suggested that illegal
hunting methods (such as spotting and hazing from
aircraft, or baiting) were common, or that these methods
would have been particularly efficient or selective.
Aerial checks of gutpiles occurred to an unknown degree
and could lead to extremely efficient and selective
hunting if observers were experienced, but a bear seen
this way could not legally be hunted until 48 hours after
the aircraft had landed.

Implications
1.. Guides and hunters who lack bear sex identification
skills should hunt over gutpiles.
2. Guide training is needed so that the most selective
and successful techniques are used more often.
3. Master-class bear guides need to be identified,
rewarded and marketed so there is incentive for
improvement in hunting methods.

Figure 6

-7l

Question: Was your grizzly taken near animal
remains?

YES

Note:

Based on 221 answers given to this question by hunters and outfitters
during compulsory reports regarding each kill between 1984 and 1986.
Forty-five hunters responded "Yes" and 176 responded "No".
Distributions were significantly different (p<O.005, )(2 == 17.03). Adults
include bears 7+ years, subadults ages 1-6.
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DAILY ACTIVITY PATTERNS

Background
Different sexes may have different time-of-day foraging
habits. Pearsona observed larger grizzly bears feeding on
floodplains more in the late afternoon during the late
summer. This was tested by collecting information on
the time-of-day of all hunter kills, and comparing this to
daily activity patterns observed in non-resident hunting
parties in the autumn.

Evaluation
Non-resident hunters generally kept business hours
when they hunted in the autumnb• They usually left
camp between 7:30 and 8:00 a.m., stopped for lunch
between 12:00 and 2:00, and returned for dinner by 7:00
p.m. (Figure 7).
Comparing this hunting activity to the daily pattern in
the bear kill (Figure 7), it is obvious that bears are
much easier to hunt in the late afternoon and evening:.
Bears are difficult to see as they rest in daybeds, but
become more visible later as they move about foraging.
Limited bear activity, or the sounds of travelling horses
could lead to low success in the morning.
During the day female kills were relatively constant,

and roughly proportional to hunter activity. Male kills,
in contrast, show a pulse before noon and in the late
afternoon or early evening, suggesting that males were
more active in late afternoon, as noted by Pearson.
The proportion of males and females taken by hunters
varied significantly during the day in August and
September (Figure 7). Female proportions in the kill
exceeded 40% between 9:00 and ll:OOa.m., between 1:00
and 3:00 pm, and between 7:00 and 8:00 pm. Female
proportions in the kill were less than 35% between 7:00
and 9:00 am, 12:00 am and 1:00 pm, and with 2

DAILY ACTIVITY PATTERNS
exceptions, after 4:00 pm. Age and sex composition of
the kill within different time of day periods per month
reveals considerable variation. Within this variation,
September evenings offered the greatest proportion of
adult males. Adult females reached their highest
proportion in September afternoons.

Figure 7.

Time of day patterns In August and
September In:
100
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Implications
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1. When is the best time of day to hunt grizzly bears in
the fall? Considering both the chance of success, and
the chance of taking a male, hunters should
concentrate on late afternoon and evening hunts.
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FUR COLOUR

Background
The variation in grizzly bear fur colour is almost
overwhelming: a single hair can vary in colour, and the
fur colour overall can vary depending on the position of
the body, bleaching, moulting or the bear's age. To
determine if overall colouration varied between the
sexes, we examined fur colours ofbears captured in
studies and those killed by hunters. To determine if
different coloured pelts had different camouflage values,
we looked at what time of year different coloured pelts
were taken.

Figure 8.

Proportion of blonde coloured bears out of all
bears taken by hunters, during four plant growth
periods.
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Evaluation
Blonde bears seem to be much easier to see than dark
bears against the green background of the growing
season, but not against the yellows and oranges of
autumn, or the browns of the "leafless" seasons (Figure
8). Dark bears are probably less camouflaged than
blonde bears when most bears are taken during the
spring and fall hunting seasons.
Capture and kill data suggest that more females than
males are blonde (Figures 9 and 10). The exact
proportion likely varies between areas, and could only
be determined by a capture method that was not
visually based (e.g. snaring).
About 1 in 5 bears taken had light coloured claws. These
light clawed bears were more frequently adult females
and less frequently subadult males (Figure 11).

Figure 9.
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FUR COLOUR
Implications
1. Because blonde bears are more camouflaged during
hunting seasons, and females are more often blonde
than males, fur colour tends to protect females.

"7l

Figure 10. Age and sex composition of different coloured
grizzly bears taken 1985-1987.

2. Hunters should avoid blonde bears to minimize the
risk of taking females.They should select the darkest
bears possible if they wish to maximize their chances
of taking an adult male.
3. in medium sized bears - that is adult females, a few
subadult females and many subadult males hunters should avoid animals with light claws if
they wish to avoid female harvest.

Blonde

nc67

Silvertip

n-46

UghtBrown

n-25

LEGEND

mI Subadult male
•

Adultmale

[I]

Adult female

o

Subadult female

Figure 11. Age and sex composition of grizzly bears
having light versus dark front claws.

LEGEND
Ughtclaw

n=36

Note:

_ Subadult male
... Adultmale
Dark claw

nzi13

an

c::::J

Adult female
Subadult female

Brown

n..166

Black

n-9

Both Dark & Ught

n..18

Note: Data from compulsory
hunter interviews, 1978-1987.
Hunters were asked to describe
the colour of the upper side of the
grizzly bear they took. This was
significantly different at p =0.05.

Differences not significant.
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HABITAT USE

Background
Different sexes have been found to use habitats
differently in the northern Yukona, Jasper National
Parkb, and the Kananaskis area-, In an of these studies,
females had a greater tendency to use higher elevation
habitats than males. If this tendency is widespread,
then hunters active on upper slopes should encounter
more females than males, all else being equal.

Evaluation
One consistent pattern is the avoidance of malepreferred habitats by females with cubs. As far as
solitary bears are concerned, information on sex
differences in habitat use is limited and suggests much
variation. An Alaskan study suggested no obvious
differences in late autumn habitat selectionscl , however
researchers did not collect detailed habitat data. In that
study there were no significant differences in the
elevations of the autumn relocations of the 3 males and
3 solitary adult females. In the Ogilvie Mountain study,
kill data suggested strong separation: females
comprised 14 of 18 kills at or above an upper treeline,
but only 1 out of 11 kills at or below a lower treeline
(Figure 12). The outfitter in the area observed that the
bears found in the autumn on the large tundra expanses
were generally large and dark and, when taken, were
always males. The final observation, a correlation,
comes from the outfitter interviews: All the outfitters
that reported difficulty finding male bears in the
autumn also reported abundant valleyfloor berries.

HABITAT USE
Implications
1. We need to learn more about how male and female
bears use habitats differently. Until we do, hunters
should consider the following points.
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Figure 12. A cross sectional view of an Ogilvie Mountain
slope, illustrating the upper and lower treeline
zones, and the sex composition of the autumn
bear harvest.

a) Expect males to use lower elevation habitats if
they can take advantage of a greater diversity
and abundance of food items.
b) Avoid habitats where females with newborn cubs
are seen since these females tend to avoid adult
malesb,e.

UPPER TREELINE ZONE

2. Individual grizzly bears return to forage at specific
sites where they previously encountered rich food
resourcesf,g. An individual bear may move to the
same place at the same time, year after year. In this
way bears can be very predictable.

23% male

t

LOWER TREELINE ZONE

Note:

The unforested areas below the lower treeline were 'tundra flats'. that
is pediment slopes with permanently frozen soils. Blueberries were
abundant in some of these areas.

. . MOVEMENTS
Background
Most of the information we have on bear movements
comes from observations ofradio-collared animals.
These long lived animals move within large home
ranges where they intensively search for the most
energy rich foods available. They usually travel to sites
that previously offered good feeding opportunities, yet
they are always alert for rich new food resources.
Males, with their larger home ranges, (eg. 1035 vs 233
km2 for females&) likely move further, faster, and more
often than females. This greater male movement should
translate into greater time spent standing or moving
and a greater chance that their movements will be
detected by a hunterb.

Table 3.

Spring
Kmbetween
relocations

0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36
38

Data to evaluate this come from a study in east central
Alaska where male and female grizzly bears were
relocated once each day during month long periods in
the spring and fall C• Distances between these daily
relocations provide a minimum estimate of distance
travelled, and are assumed to be proportional to actual
distance travelled.

Evaluation
The Alaskan study revealed the greatest distances were
travelled by adult males in the spring, followed by
solitary adult females in the spring, adult males in the
fall and lastly, solitary adult females in the fall (Table
3). These differences in movement rates between the
sexes were not as great as would be expected given the 4
to 5 fold differences in home range size.
Since most hunters "stillhuntlt in the sprlp.g (back
packing to vantageopoints, although some travel
extensively on rivers), the slightly greater distance
travelled by males may make them more vulnerable

What are the minimum distances that adult
males and solitary adult females travel each
day In the spring and fall? In this east central
Alaskan study, 28.4% of the distances
between daily relocations of males in the
spring were under 2 km (1.25 miles).

Male

Fall
Female

Male

Female

2.6
5.2
2.6
1.70
0.9
0.9
0.0
0.9
0.0
0.0
0.0

34.4
14.9
8.4
19.5
6.5
4.0
4.5
1.3
1.3
4.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.9

0.0

30.0
18.5
6.8
6.8
6.8
8.5
5.1
1.7
3.4
1.7
0.0
1.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

34.0
36.0
14.0
4.0
8.0
2.0
2.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

28.4
11.2
9.5
8.6
10.3
8.6
7.7

0.0

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0

0.0

Notes:
1. This data from east central Alaska provided by ADF&G biologists R. Boerlje and B. Gasaway. The
spring data included a total of 150 reloca~ons of 4 females and 116 relocaoons of 4 males, between 2
May and 10 June. The fall data included 49 relocations of 3 females and 58 relocations of 3 males,
between 21 September and den en1Jy or 18 October if still active.
2

In some instances the bear was in the sarna locaoon on successive days. These "stationary" bears in
the spring included 14.3% of the male observaOOns and 10.7'Yo of the female observations. Females
were "stationary" at den sites in early May and males were 'stationary" at "carcasses" almost exclusively
after 24 May. These 'staoonary" bears in the fall included 32.8% of the male observations and 2.0% of
the female observations. All these bears were on carcasses.

MOVEMENTS
than females. In the fall the guided hunters on
horseback ride about 30 km. each day. Both male and
female grizzlies appear to move only a fraction of this
(females 3.3 km, males 5.3km between daily
relocations). They are both almost stationary compared
to the highly mobile hunting parties. Because of this,
autumn hunters would not be much more likely to
encounter a male or a solitary female, all else being
equal.
The data revealed a surprisingly high proportion of
stationary bears (Table 3, Note 2). Under certain
circumstances this absence of movement could radically
influence the relative vulnerability of the sexes. For
example, in the spring females that emerge from dens
later and confine their activities near dens would be less
vulnerable than wide ranging males. Courting pairs
that are stationary may result in greater male
vulnerability if this courting takes place on exposed
ridgetops where bears can be seend , since hunters will
select larger, male bears. Females entering dens earlier
will result in greater relative male vulnerability.
Finally, greater predation rates by male grizzly bears on
adult moosee could radically reduce their vulnerability.
Unless hunters spotted the broad white palm of an
antler from such a kill, a stationary bear lying on top of
a buried moose in dense brush would never be seen and

never taken.

Implications
1. Sex differences in average movement rates likely
increase male kill proportions and hunter success in
the spring.

2. Male observability may be reduced in the autumn
due to their greater predatory behaviour,
particularly during the moose breeding season.
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. . ACTIVITY AREAS AND THEIR DISTRIBUTION
Background

__j".".. the_

Be~s h..ve home ranges th.t overlap with those of
other he... This allows them to share food resources
,_t~_j_t
·la
me, use s_au po:rt.ions of these home ranges, those that
are richest in foods and safe. Studies· reveal that males
use areas about 25 km. (16 miles) in diameter (they
aren't usually circular), and females areas about 11 km.
(7 miles) in diameter, in the fall.

!;",'i~; ..

Figure 13. Distributions of the autumn activity areas of
hunters, female grizzly bears and male grizzly
.~-=-bea~r! ......._hypoth.~~cal.
\I

,
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Since the feeding areas in a region are clumped, so are
the male and female activity areas. Where you hunt,
relative to these clumps, will influence the number of
male and female ~ars that you will encounter.

j

Here we consider an example. Figure 13& shows a 400
km:2 area covered by a guide and hunter working from a
subalpine spike camp, over a six day period. In this and
the surrounding 250km.2 area live 40 grizzly hears.
There are 28 legal (solitary bears) here: 14 males and 14
females.

IutItJr . .

/lis . .

..

IfIA

~

iii.

Evaluation
In our evaluation we first show a scattered distribution
ofihe 14 females (Figure 13b). Note how much of the
landscape has no solitary female activity - about half
the area. The hunters could encounter 5 solitary females
in their hunting areas.
If the females were clumped in 2 areas, (say these were
like the mountainous uplands whel'e Pe~b found
fel!llales clwnped in their .ctiVities) and the hunters
weteprim!lrily ..,lting for sheep and tWibou so that
h\l;rl;tklJ ~se u,pla.d areas, they could
~ter 11) of the 14 solitary females (Figure 13c).
';"Iven Jiuntm. only 16% of the area they overlap with
'71% of the solitary females.
j.
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iii.

ACTIVITY AREAS
Now lets look at the males, assuming that they were
scattered. Recall that their larger home ranges give them
more feeding areas to choose from, and their larger size
allows them to worry less about other bears. The
hunters' travels would overlap with 9 male activity areas
(Fig. l3d).

o

I
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1

r

~
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they are solitary.
In the spring, courting increases the size of activity areas
of solitary adult males and females. Between early May
and 10 June, a little before the peak of breeding, male
activity areas were 36 km (23 miles) in diameter, and
solitary females were 28 km (18 miles}a.

thfe I'1ttnftrs

could fIJI!ICrJlII?Ir

It is tempting to oversimplify the likelihood of a hunter
seeing a bear in this example, but this depends on many
other factors. The point is that there is good evidence
that females clump their activities in more mountainous
areas. Where the only fall foods are in the mountainous
areas, most bears will clump there. There are also
reasonable grounds to suspect that males may be
scattered if there are rich foods elsewhere, along rivers,
in tundra flats or in burned areas, not even close to
where the females are clumped.

Grizzly bear spatial distribution is influenced by many
factors. Studies consistently reveal great variation
between individuals in how they 'make a living' and use
the landscape. In the fall it is important to keep in mind
that activity area size, shape and distribution are keyed
to the distribution of feeding opportunities and that
females, perhaps because of their greater needs for
security when they are with offspring, may tend to use
upland food resources to a greater degree, even when
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ACTIVITY AREAS AND THEIR DISTRIBUTION

Implications
1.

2.

Much of the landscape is unoccupied by bears in
the fall. The few legal bears in a small hunting
area can be predominantly male or female - this
cannot be easily predicted. Monitoring track and
bear size during different seasons in different
areas may be the fastest way to learn these
patterns.

Figure 13. (continued)
e. Relative sizes of the diameter of spring and fall, male and female, activity
areas-.

Males

Solitary Females

36.3 km
(23 miles)

28.4 km
(18 miles)

Hunters should anticipate female concentrations in
upland areas in the autumn.
Spring

o

Fall

24.9 km
(16 miles)

11.1 km
(7 miles)

WARINESS
Background
Grizzly bears have evolved to be wary ofpeoplea •
However, since fleeing from people uses energy and this
energy may be in short supply, grizzlies have evolved to
tolerate people to within about 50 mh,c - closer than this
they attack or retreat. This adaptation suited grizzlies
well until firearm use became widespread.
Under this new threat, strong avoidance responses had
to be learned. d,e But grizzlies are well equipped for this
learning: they have the largest brain/body ratio in
carnivoresf , they have acute senses including colouri
and night vision, they can learn from a single
experienceh , and they have good memoriesi . In our
management we are only now appreciating the ability of
bears to learn (Table 4).
In this section, we,explore potential differences between
male and female grizzlies in their wariness of hunting
parties. Remember: to appear wary, a grizzly only has to
restrict its activities in the open, in traditionally hunted
areas, during daylight, or when humans are detected.

Table 4.

'7a

Wariness to hunters and how it could be learned
In bear populations
Description

DlI'fICt ExpflrlfllJCe
Bears avoid areas near people after being
harassed, hurt, or injured (Gilbert 1989).
11.,.",., rl'Blnlng

Observation of maternal response to
stimuli provides an important education for
cubs (Gilbert 1989).

Comment

The variety of ways a bear could be harassed,
hurt, or injured by people could result in a great
diversity in this leaming, and in what specific
stimuli a bear associates with human related
threats to its safety.
Without flight, wariness may be a somewhat
ambiguo4s message to young bears.

ObIJervstlon. of Oth.,. Beare/Anlm••

Bear trainers observa that bears leam
routines faster if they watch other bears
(R. Leonard Parks Canada, pers. comm.).

Related Experience
A grizzly bear that has little fear of people
and a history of food conditioning may
approach camps when it is hungry
(Herrero 1989).

Selective Breeding

Bears that exhibit aggressive traits towards
humans or their property are more likely to
be shot, thereby limiting their chance to
pass their traits on to future generations,
while wary bears live long and can pass
their· ·wary" traits onto more generations.
(Elgmork 1986)

Wariness, fear, or an avoidance response could
be transferred between bears by observing the
responses of siblings, mates, or other bears and
through the non-response of hunter-killed bears.
This related experience would reduce wariness
to hunters and could increase vulnerability.
Negative experiences such as being shot at near
mining camps, chased by helicopters, handled by
researchers, caught in furbearer traps, sickened
by eating refuse or industrial products could also
be associated with similar stimuli produced by
hunting parties and thus increase wariness.
The European populations of brown/grizzly bears
are exceedingly wary, to the point of being
largely noctumal.

Ir

WARINESS

Evaluation
The critical question is whether, in hunted populations,
males become warier that females. The prediction is
that males t with greater dispersal, larger annual ranges
and larger life range~, have a much greater chance to
learn to link hunters and human activities with threats
to their safetY'. Removal of bold young males means
that most males that survive to adulthood are particularly wary. In contrast, wariness in females should
vary much more since human activities and hunting
levels vary between their smaller home ranges. Also
when a female has cubs hunters may avoid her, yet try
to stalk her when she is solitary. Certain older females
that survive next to hunting camps may only be those
that are particularly warY.
Data to evaluate this are limited, but seem to support
this prediction (Tables 4, 5 and 6). In the few
observations described, limited wariness of young bears
is seen, while there are high levels of wariness in adult
males. Most outfitters knew of specific large bears that
had eluded their hunting parties for years. The
variability in adult female response is also seen. There
is also an indication that bears are more wary in open
habitats.
We lack an understanding of learned avoidance
responses in bears. Females, at weaning, could be more
wary than males since such behaviors could have
evolved to protect their vulnerable offspring. Also, in
some years, in some settings, and in some animals, the
need to feed may outweigh the need to avoid a stimulus
that mayor may not represent a serious threat. Finally,
there may be an energetic and reproductive cost to
extreme avoidance responsesm, particularly if females
decrease their nutritional input during the autumn.

Table 5.

Selected observations of wariness and learning
in grizzly bears- Hunting situations
Situation

Observation

Strarigers arrive at remote Stanton family
residence in Knight Inlet, B.C., usually to
hunt bears in nearby valleys.

Bears regularly seen from cabin disa~r for 5
to 10 daYs when strangers anive.
Day 1965.

Cold Bay, Alaska Peninsula community
with hunted brown bears and garbage
dump.

Adult males uncommon over 6 year period while
other sex and age grou~ present. Adult males
believed to actively avoid areas of human
activity.
Dau 1989.

A 1978 Ogilvie Mountain hunting party
observed a female with older offspring
approach a moose gutpile. Males and
females hunted in this area since 1970.

The adult female remained .in forest cover while
her 2 young approached and fed on the kill.
Obs. occurred and was described by hunters
and guides to the author while in camp.

A 1987 Ogilvie Mountain hunting party
stalked a Dreeding pair on an alpine
ridaetop. Females hunted there 19721977, but males regularly hunted every
spring since 1972. Bears upwind, 50 m.

At the click of the safety being released, the male
jumped up, ran down the mountain, crossed the
valley, ascended, and crossed over the next
ridge, and was seen, a short time later, running
up and over the next ridae. The female remained
in the vicini!)" staring at hunters before slowly
moving off. <In similar instances, females often
remeined 100m distant after male killed
wa!Ching skinning unaggres!live, apparently
cunous. Others are aggressIve and leave dead
male reluctantly).
S. Reynolds psrs. comm.

July, 1978 observation of a solitary grizzly
bear. Medium sized animal crossed our
scent 250 m downwind. Bears hunted here
since 1972.
A 1978 Ogilvie Mtn. hunting pal1¥
unsuccessfully stalked a large griZzly on a
moose kill in a shrubby upland valley. Kill
visited by hunters each day thereafter, until
gone.
Hunter-killed carcasses of moose, caribou,
and bears. One hundred to 300 kg of
edible carcass remains for bears to eat.

Kodiak Island brown bears frequently hide
in alder thickets when they detect hunters.

Bear turned and ran downwind in alpine at 40
kmfhr over a map-measured distance of 2km.
Ran out of sight around a hill.
Pers. obs.
Thereafter the kill was visited by a grizzly only at
night. Contents of large diameter scats found
there contained valley floor berries abundant 3
km distant.
Pers. obs.
Grizzlies are attracted to moose and caribou
carcasses but not to bear carcasses. However,
researchers observations suggest that grizzlY.
bears frequently eat grizzly bears that they kill.
Pers. obs. and interviews with all outfitters and
hunters.
By going upwind of the bear, a guide can usually
frighten a young adult into leaving the thicket. Old
adult males stay put until they can leave under
the cover of darkness.
J. Want Masterguide, Pers obs.

WARINESS
Implications
1) Many adult males in hunted areas may be
sufficiently wary that they are not vulnerable to
traditional hunting methods. To take these wary
bears, hunting parties need to be less predictable
and much more innovative (An opponent will always
win chess games if you keep making the same
moves).
2) Bears learn from every encounter with humans.
Bungled stalks and poor shooting make bears even
warier.

Table 6

~

Selected observations of wariness and learning
in grizzly bears- Other situations
Situation

Observation

At Alaska's McNeil River State Game
Sanctuary, hunting terminated in 1955 and
area was manageO as viewing $8nctuary.
This is a site where brown bears
concentrate to feed on spawning salmon.
Human behavior is benign. con~stent.

Ten people on an adjacent observation pad can
see up to 100 different bears in one day.
f9males with spring cubs pass 2m from people.
Some bears,usuallv large males, visit site only
When people are absent. Aumiller pers. comm.

Denali National Park, Alaska, offi<;ials
developed bear-proof storage containers
and bruised bears with rubber bullets to
train them to avoid backpackers' camps.

Program successful. Bear related problems
decreased by 95"10.
Dallemo/Ie and VanHorn 1989.

Pack Bay, Alaska, a small salmon
spawning area where grizzlies concentrate
to feed on salmon has become a popular
bear viewing area.

A high proportion of the bears observed (80%)
are females. Processes of habituation,
conditioning and learning through previous
generations of females may allow females there
to exhibit minimal wariness to humans. Male
/lome ranges extended beyond the sanctuary
into hunted areas.
Wamer 1987.

In the Ogilvie Mtns. study, selected
females were helicopter darted to attach
and replace collars up to 3 times, 1 to 2
years apart

All bears easily hazed in the first capture. Most
harder to haze in second. By the third capture,
bears couldn't be hazed and when first seen,
were always running toward trees.
Pers. obs.

Yellowstone grizzlies have been captured,
marked, and handled since 1959, leaving
this population with the greatest
experience of handling and research
activities. They also have a long history of
exposure to visitors.

Five instances are described where grizzly bear
use increased dramatically following closure to
the public of highly used recreational areas.
Mattson 1987
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

What emerged in this investigation is a portrait of a
hunterlbear system where the likelihood of a hunter
encountering a male or female bear is dependent on a
number of factors. Which factor is most important
varies from region to region and season to season.There
is much that guides and outfitters can do to contribute
to their own understanding ofthese factors and to
increase male bear encounters. First there is an urgent
need to experiment more, such as hunting lower areas,
hunting habitats where large tracks predominate,
hunting late in the day, spending more time glassing
than moving, and using ravens to detect moose and
caribou killed by grizzly bears. Keeping accurate records
of sightings and sign is important.
We have a poor understanding of male habitat use,
movements, and activity patterns during the hunting
seasons. Predation behaviour in bears is also not well
understood, pa.rlicularily as it affects vulnerability to
hunting. The large predatory males may be spending
one third of the autumn on kills where they will never
be seen orta.ken by hunters. Liberalized hunting to
remove these bears will be fruitless. Some areas within
heterogenous ecoregions likely have much greater value
than others in terms of their contribution of offspring to
the regional populations. These areas where females
clump need to be set aside from hunting. Finally,
considering that bears are taken for their pelts, we
know surprisingly little about the biology of the moult,

and hunter satisfaction with pelts taken at various
stages of the moult.
The strongest recommendation arising from this work
however, concerns guides. Skilled and motivated guides
are essential to grizzly bear management and the
outfitting industry. To achieve this, guides need
training, regular technical information, recognition and

•.. good binoculars.

SUMMARY
1. Hunting guides can play an important role in grizzly
bear management by locating and hunting areas
rich in trophy males and by passing up females and
small bears. This booklet presents information to
help guides develop male selective hunting methods.
2. Female kills are a concern in most mountainous
regions of the south and central Yukon. Hunters and
guides can only increase harvests if they take more
males.
3. The information here is based on biological
submissions, radiooollaring studies, conversations
with guides and outfitters, and 2 surveys of non:resident hunters, over 12 years.
4. Guides determine ifbears are 'good bears'. Nonresident hunters care little about the sex, colour or
fur quality of their grizzly.
5. More females are barren and more solitary bears are
female than was previously believed. Only half of the
solitary bears in the fall and 60% of the solitary
bears in the spring are male.
6. Spring hunts are most successful and most male
dominated. October hunts are less successful, but
contain a high percentage of males. August kills are
often female.
7. Grizzly hunting observed in camps was generally
inefficient and non-selective, with too much riding,
too little glassing, too much noise, and too little
attention to the wind. The few outfitters and guides
that have developed efficient and selective hunting
methods hunted from boat or backpack, used top

quality optics, took almost entirely males, and were
booked in advance for several years.

8. Grizzlies taken over gutpiles are larger, older and
comprised of twice as many adult males than
grizzlies that are 'randomly' encountered.
9. In the fall grizzlies, particularily males, are taken
more frequently than expected in the late afternoon
and evening. Grizzly hunters and guides should
sleep in, and not start hunting before 3:00 pm.
10. Dark bears are more observable than blonde bears
during hunting seasons. The darker the bear the
greater the likelihood that it is a male.
11. Iflow elevation berries or salmon are available,
males may spend more of the autumn down low.
Females appear to clump their fall activities in small
upland areas. Unfortunately, these areas are usually
those where hunters are most active.
12. Limited data suggests that some males may spend
one third of their autumn on moose and caribou they
kill, often bulls injured in the rut. These kills and
the bears are tough to locate.
13. Old bears and male bears are easily wary enough to
avoid most hunters.
14. Research should focus on male distribution,
predation behaviour, female concentration areas,
and the moult.
15. Guides need more training, information, recognition
and ... better binoculars.
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